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?.3 Indqstial Trainine & Visits: lndustry and Institution interaction will give an insight i* to
the latsgt devetopments / requirements of the industries; the second Party to penrrit the
Fa*ulty ard Students sf the firx Parry to visit irs group cornpaniss and. also involv* in

Indusuisl Trair.'i'lg Progranrs for &e $irst Party. The industria. training and exposure
provided ts $tudent* and faculty through thir assooiation will build csafidefics and preparo
the students to have a smooth transition from academic to working career. The Second Party
wilt pravide ite Labs I Worleshcpr I Induseial Sites {br the hands-on training of the leamers
enrolled with the First Party.
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?.4 R*search and Fevelopment: Both Parties have agreed to cary sut the joint research
activities in the fields of - uses of locally avaitable mat stick fibre in making hand craft.
2.5 Skill }evelopment Programs: Second Party to train the students of First Psrty ou the
ernergicgtechnologies in orderto bridge the skill gap and make them industry rsady.
2,6 euest Leetures; $econd Party to extend the necessary support to deliv.er,guest lccturers to
the strdents of the First Party on the technology trends and in house requirements.

Party ta oT q*
of First p*q fo:
2.? Fa*ulty Der*lopraent
fmrynns:.S:"d
imparting training ss per the industrial requirement considering the National Oceupational
Standards in concerned sector, if available.

f:-t*.

2.8 Placement of Trained Students: Second Party will actively engage to help the detivery of
the fieini-ng and plaecrnent of students of ihe First Pa*y into intemships I jobs; and will

factlitate

fsr at least

50Yo

of the student$,

2.9 Sotll Parties to obtain nll intemal approvals, conssnt$, permissions. and lioensEs of
whatsoever nature required for offering the Programmes on the terms specified herein

3.10 'lhsre is no fius$cial e$nnmitment on the part of the P. K Caficlge" Contai, the First
ilrere is any financial
Party lo take qp any prsgra&me rnentioned in the MoU.
consideiatiaa it wilt be dealt $epar&t€ly.

lf

CLAUSE 3

INTELLECTUAL PROPSRTY
3.1 Nothing ecn&ined in tbis MoU *hall, by express grant, rmplicatior,r" Estoppels or
CItherwise, ersate in eithsr P*rty any right titla interest or license in or to the intellectual
'propsrty {inehding but not limited to know-how ioventions, patents, copy rights and
designs) of the other Party.

CLAUSE 4
VATTDITY

will be vslid u$til it i* expres*ly terminatsd b; either Fcrty on mutually
ag3a€d tem$l dudng.which period ehild and $ocial lVelf*re Society (CSWS), the Second
Party, as the case may be, will take effective steps for implementation of this MoU. Any act
oa {he paf, ofT,rnfuing ?artner or N{me of Induriryo the Seeond Party sfi.er tennination of
this Agr66ncnt by uray of sorlsu$eation, correspondence etc., shall $ot be eonstrusd ss 0n
4"1 Thi$ Agecnrent

'exi,onsionofthi*.MaU.

i

4.? Soth Fsrtis,,may tErminate this MoU upon 30 qalsndar days' notice in writing, In th€
event,of Ter. iaatisn botlr partie* hass ta diseharge their obligationr.
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CLAUSE 3

RALATION$$T BBTWENN TTTE PARTIES
5.1 It is expressly agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this MoU as
indep*ndcnt esntfaetors, $rd the rslationship established under this MoU shall not be
eonstnred a$ a par$rership. Neither Party is auflrorixed to use the other Party's name in any
uay, to make any {€presentations or create any obligstion or liability, exprcssed or implied,
on behalf of the other Party, without the prior written consent of the other Pamy. Neither
Party $hatl haven nor r*preseat itself as having. arry authority undertheiterms of thi* MOU tq
nnake agreeirrents of arry kind in &e name of or binding upon the oth*r Party, to pledge the
otherparty*s credit, or ta extend credit on behslfof the other Farty.

Ptineipali P. K. Callege, eontai
First Party

Seneral Secrctary e$W$
Second Party

Any divergcnee or difference derived from the interpretation or application of the MoU *heil
be resslvsd by arbimtion beiwesn tlre pa*ie* as psr th* Arbitrarion Act, 1996. The place of
the crbihation shall be,at District Head Quarte* of the First Pa{y. This uadertaking is to be
construed in accordance with Indian Law with exclusive jurisdiction in the Courts on Narne
of City.
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For Child and So*irl Wslf,nrs $oeiety

P. I(- Collcgen Contai

Aqthoiized

. *r.:g

Pdncipe[
Prabhat Xumar €ollegg Conul
Purba MeCinipur, 721404, w.B.

Name of Institution: P. K. College, Contai
Address: Coniai, Purba Medinipur, West

Bengal, 721404

$ignanry

1

Genera/ Secralary
E S.:c,;i .i,r,..a:e Society
[1ar\.tq-:acnak

Name of lndustry: Child and $osial Wel&rs
Society
Address; Village- Makandachak, P,O"
Bishnupurbazar, Dist. Paschim Medinipur,

*

Pin ?21144.Wc$tBencal
fofiaet details: Phonel * 94340O4?62,

Conhctdetails
Phone: 03220-255020

9732508102

Fax * $ €e22) ?8$149.
E malkesws2@rcdiffxaif, comllntggggssj n
wabsltgi $ff &ff .t$!?$,ill
TelE

8-nrdk pkccllees.eontaiftsmail.csm
W&: littssl\- hesllecEsontai:ac,in
witness
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